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Abstraci

Shoot production at p€ak yields in cheatgrass communities on the U.S. Department ofEnergy's Han'
ford Site in southeastern Washington during the 1968-69 growing season averaged 2I2 and 370 g per
m'z dry wt. in communities located at 520 m (high) and 323 m (low) elevations resp€ctively. Litter (dead
plents) at the high elevation av€raged 362 g per m'?as compared to 225 g at the low elevadon. More
precipitation and more soil water w€re present at the high €levation. Shoots and litrer from the high
elevation had lesser concentretions ofassimilated nitrogen sugg€sting thai the availabiliry ofnitrogen
from the root zone was a factor constraining shoot production at the high elevation.

lntroduction

Cheatgrass (Bromus tectoruln L.) is an annual grass of Eurasian origin that has
formed self sustaining communities on man-disturbed lands throughout the semi
arid, relatively cold wet winter, and hot dry summer, climate ofeastern Sfashington
(Daubenmire 1970, Mack 1981). Although cheatgrass has been studied from an
autecological point of view (Hulburt 1955, }{arris 1967, Hinds 1975) and as an
undesifable rangeland grass (Young et al. 1979); ithLas rcceived relatively litde study
as a functional, self sustaining plant community (Cline and Rickard 1973, Uresk
et al. 1,979, Rickard and Sauer 1982).

The purpose of this study was to determine annual shoot production in two
3o-year old cheatgrass communities at different elevations and to compare their
concentrations of shoot assimilated mineral nutri€nts.

Sludy Area

The study area is the Arid Lands Ecology (ALE) site a 3O0 km'ecological research
study area located on the U.S. Department of Energy's Hanford Site in eastern
washington. Dryland wheat was raised at several places on the ALE Site prior to
government acquisition but farming ceased in 1943 when the land was acquired
for government use. After abandonment the fields were promptly invaded by
cheatgrass. After 30 years there has been only a token invasion of the fields by
the native perennial ta-ra although the fields are surrounded by vast acreages of
native sagebrushbunchgrass communities (Artemisia tridentata-Agroplron
spicq.tum) (Rickard and Sauer 1982). The land of the ALE Site had a history of
livestock grazing prior to 1943, but since that time livestock grazing has been essen-
tially excluded, with only fugitive gr2zing until 1968 when all livestock grazing
was excluded.
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Methods

Communities at elevations of 520 and 323 mcters above mean se:r level were chosen
for this sfudy. Single stualy plots each 20x50 m (0.I ha) in size were iocated near
the centcr of each ficlcl. Samples of surface soil from livc locatioDs u,ithin each
of the study piots s'cre taken to a depth of one decimetcr using a soil auger. Soil
sampies were air drieal. screened thlough a 2 mm mcsh screen to remove roots
and other organic debris, and thoroughlv mixcd before bcing submittcd to
chemical analyses. TIte soil rype at both sites is Ritzvil le silt loant (Daubenmife
1970) .

Six to ten one square foot (0.093 m,) quadrats n'ere sampled for sl.root biomass
at eech field. These quadrats werc r.andomlv loceted x,ithin each stud,v piot at
harvest dates distributed from the bellinning to the cnd of tlte spring gro\\,'th period
March to May in 1969. Live shoots \\ 'ere sevcred at ground level and hand
segregated into ts"o gelteral botanic:ll categoriesj cheatgrass and forbs. On tlte date
of peak harvest in May, the ripe spikes of cheatgrass (culn]s \r.ith attached
caryopses), rvere cut from the attendant foliage (stray,J so t1.rat mineral analvses
could be conducted or.r t l.re separate tissues. Dead standing and prostrate plant
materials (litter) wcre clearecl from those quadrats barvested at thc beginninll ancl
at the clld of the spring growing season. All p]ant materials I,cre oven <lricd at
50 5 5 " C ancl s'cighed. The results are expressed as grams dr). wcight per ln,. Dded
shoots and litter were milled to pass a 2 lnm screcn and aliquots takeD for chemical
analyses of nitfogen, phosphorctus, potassium, and calcium.

The nitrogen concentratjons ofplant and soil samples were determinecl by thc
Kjeldahl method, P $'2s determined by coiorimetry. and Ce ancl K bv atomic ab
sorption spectrometry (A.O.A.C. 19(r5).

Precipitation was measured at each field using standerd U.S. ri leether Burcau
raln gauges. Soil wate. was determined b,v taking duplicete soil cores at one
decimeter depth increments to one me tcr deep by sampling periodically from the
beginning to the end of the spring plant growth se?son. \trater content of soil
samples s'as de termined €lr?vimetrically afrer oven drying at 105"C. plant available
soil water was judgeci to be the soil water content in excess of 6 perccnt on a
dr,v weight basis.

Results and Discussion

On the average, soil organic matterj nitrogen, phosphorus, potessiun]. calcium,
pH, and total bases \\,'ere grceter on thc 1(]s' elevation field tltan on rhe high eleva-
tion field (Tablc 1). Tl.re gro*.ir lg season precipirarion (Ocrober 1968 Mav 1969)
was J.,1 crr greater or.r t lte high elevation field, 25.1 cm as cctnrpared to 21.7 cm.
At the enci of the spring llrowing se:rson the available soil s,'ater haal been mostly
extracted from the sOil profi le bv thc eyapotranspiratioo process at thc los, eleva
tion field (Figure i). A small amount of available soil rvarer remained in rhc soil
profi le at the high elevetion communitv at the end of the spring Eiroll inll scason
indicating that cheatgrass was not so efflcient at extracting thc soii s, 'atcr that hacl
penetrated clecpef thaD 0.5 rreters.

At the high elevation comr.nunitv, cheatgrass dor.ninated shoot biomass ffon
beginning to encl of the spring growing season. Lar.rce-leaf microseris (rtflcrosera
lanciniata), a perennial. ?1td ye11()$. salsifv (7-ragopogon dubius), a bjennjal, \,erc
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TABLE l. Soil properties, meens and ranges ofvalues, (n = 5), obrained for samples of rhe sutface dm
of soil from high and low elevation cheatgrass communities in southeastern Vashington.

2 .o (1 .6-3 .5)
.094 (.o72-.112)
32 (24 46)
1400 (1080,1630)
32OO (29oo-37OO)
(1 .O 7 .3)
12 .5  (11 .6  13 .6 )
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Figure 1. Decline ofavailable soil water in th€ upper merer of soil duriog the spring gfowing serson
at high and low elevation cheatgrass communities on the Arid Lands Ecology (ALE) Site in
SO thcastern Weshington.

the most abundant forbs in this community. The low elevation community sup-
ported about equal amounts of cheatgrass and an annual forb, tumble mustard
(SisJ,mbrium altissimu?n). Microseris and yellow salsify did not grow ar rhe low
elevation. Shoot biomass attained its peak inlateMay at 272g per m" dry weight
on the high elevation field and at 370 g/m'in early May on the low el€vation field
(Figure 2). At peak shoot production litter weights avefage 362 "\d.2259 per n,
on the high and low elevation fields, respectively. Using r resr sraristics, the dif-
ference between mean shoot biomass at peak vield at the two elevations was

Soil Properties High Elevation

1 .6  (1 .5 -1 .8 )
.073 (.064-.086)
34 (32 38)
r 100 (940-1210)
2600 (25oo-29OO)
(6.4 6.9)
10 .6  (10  I  r . 4 )

Low Elevation

Organic Matter %
Nitrogen %
Phosphorus tglg
Potassium &g/g
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Soi l  pH
Bases meq/l009
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Figuae 2- lncreases in shoot biomass during the spring growing season in cheatgrass communities at
high and low elevations on rhe Arid Lands Ecology (ALE) Sire in southeasrern Washingron.

significant at P < .001 le\'el. Mean litt€r biomass was statisrically significanr ar rhe
P <.01 level (Steel and Torrie 1980). The low elevation cheatgrass communiry pro-
duced more shoot biomass than the high elevation community even though the
plants s/ere rooted on a soil profile that contained less available water (Figure 1).
Air temperatures and precipitarion regimens of the two fields are only slightly dif-
ferent. OI/er a 10 year period, precipitation on the high elevation field has aver-
aged about 15 percenr grearer during rhe October-May growing season, 22.5 cm
as compared to 19.5 cm (Thorp and Hinds 1977). Minimum air remperatures in
Januaty at the high elevation averaged 17.5 and 15.5.C ar the high and low
elevations, respectiyely. Th€ close similarities in microclimate at the two sites sug
gests that edaphic factors rather than atmospheric factors are the constralnts to
shoot production at the high elevation field. The role of microclimate and soil
as a determinant of cheatgrass growth and nitrogen assimilation are intimately
related and cannor be separated in most kinds of field investigations (Hinds 1975).

As the growing season progr€ssed concentfations of N, p, K, and Ca in
cheatgrass shoots declined. Nitrogen, p, and K concentrations also tended to
decline in forb shoors but Ca concentrations rended to increase (Figure 3). In borh
communities, forb shoots had higher concenrrarions ofN, p, K, and Ca than did
cheatgrass shoors (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, and calcium conceotrations in shoots of chealgrass ar]d
forbs and litter from high aod low elevation chcatgrass communities on the ALE Site in
southeastern washington during the spring growing season.

The ripened culms of cheatgrass had greater concentrations of N and P than
their attendant foliage but foliage had greater concentrations of Ca (Table 2).
Potassium had its greatest concentrations in foliage rather than ripened culms at
the low elevation but at the high elevation the ripened culms had the 5;reater con-
centrations of K.

The litter had lower concentrations of K and P and higher concentrations of
N and Ca than did the mature shoots. This suggests that P and K are not so strong-
ly retained in the dead plants (litter) and that N and Ca are more strongly retained
in the litter. Calcium concentrations of litter probably show elevated levels of Ca
because the calcium bound in dead plants is not as readily mobilized by leaching
and by the decay processes as P and K. The elevated concentrations of N in litter
could be due to assimilation of nitrogen by microorganisms utilizing the organic
carbon in the litter as an energy source. Also there may be some differential in-
puts of N to the litter from wet and dry depositions from the atmosphere at the
two locations.

The plant soil ratio (concentration in dry plant tissue/concentration in dry soil)
is one way to express the ability of plants to obtain mineral nutrients ftom their

MAB APB MAY JUN- MAB APR MAY JUN MAR APR MAY JUN' MAR APR MAY JUN
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TABLE 2. Mean concenradons (percentages of dry weight 1
foliage, ripe culms, forb shoots, :rnd litter from
communrnes,

SE) of N, P, K, and Ca in cieatgrass
high and low elevation cheatgrass

Elevation Ch€atgrass Culms Forbs Litter

High
Low

High
Low

High
Low

High
Low

0.38  r  .01
0.65  +  .08

0.08
0 . 1 6 1  . 0 3

0.35  i  .01
0.88  t  .14

O.29 +  .O1
O.37 !  .05

0.78  r  .09
|  .22  x  .05

0.10  1  .004
O. l2  ) :  .03

o.32 ! .OO5
0.42 L .o4

Nirrogen

0.82 :! .08 0.70 i .03
l  38  t  .09  1 .36  I  .08

Phosphorus

0.14  t  .O2 0 .181.009
O . 2 3  t . O 1  0 . 1 9 : r . 0 1

Potassium

0 . 4 4  + . 0 2  1 . 2 0 1 . 1 3
0.57  t : .03  1 .50  +  .09

Calcium

0.20  a  .01
0 . 2 1 + . 0 1

0.66 x .04 0.39 t .01
0.80 r .03 .O77 )..02

rooting substrates. The highest plant/soil ratios were obtained for P with less€r
values for N>K>Ca (Table 3). Plant/soil ratios for P in forbs from the high and
low fields were 53 and 59 respectively, 23 a':'d 50 for cheatgrass foli^ge, and 29
and 37 for litter. This suggests that plants growing at the low elevation had a greater
capacity to obtain P from their rooting substrates than did the plants at the high
elevation. The plant/soil ratios for phosphorus were greatest for cheatgrass

TABLE 3. Plant/soil ratios for N, P, K, and Ca io cheatgrass foliage, ripe culms, forb shoots and lirrer
from high and low elevation cheatgrass communitjes.

Elevation Cheatgrass Culms LitterForbs

High
Low

High
Low

High
Low

High
Low

6.9

3.2
6.3

23
50

l 1
t 5

129
72

4.0
4 . 1

t 1
1 3

29
J 7

2.9
3 . 0

1 . 5
2 . 4

Nitrogen

9 6
1 4

Phosphorus

53
59

Potassium

l l
1 1

Calcium

1 . 1
1 . 2

o.77
o.66

Plant/soii ratio = the concentration of mineral nurrienr in drv soil divided bv the concentration of
the mineral nutrient in drv Dlant tissue.
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r(rened culms. This suggests that cheargrass shoots have some abil it-v to concen
trate P in the ripened culrns rather than foliage and that this concentration pro-
cess was most pronounced rt the high rather than the low elevation.

The plant/soil ratios fbr nitrollen in the three categories (cheatgrass folia5;e,
cheat€lrass ripened culms, and litter) ranged bctween 5.2 and 1 1 on the high field
and between 6.9 and 15 on the k)$' f ield. The ratios for potassium rengcd between
2.9 and 1 1 in thc high field an.l J- 1 1 on the low field (Table 3). The calcium ratios
ranged between 0.77 'd.t: ' l2.5 on the high tield and 0.66-2.5 on the low field. Thcsc
ratios indicatc that potassium:rnd c:rlcium were about equally available for shoot
xssimilation on lloth fields. Nevcrtheless. there was a small but consistent cliflerence
in plant/soil {atios for N \r.ith the lorv elevation field being more efficicnt tbr
nitrogen assinilation as judgecl b-v the higher plant/soil ratio.

Once mincrai nutricnts are assimilated into l iving shoots of cheatgrass they can
be reallocatecl within the plant. ln the early stages of cheatgrass growth, mincral
nutrients ale allocared solcly to vegetative tissues. As rhe growinl; season aalvances
nutrients are realloc?ted from fbli2f t issucs to the flowefing culn]s and especially
to the developing seecls. The nitrogen and phosphorus incorporated into seeds
has the potenti2l to be passcd clirectly to the new generation ofseedlings. Although
the an-rount of nitrogen and phosphorus is ver,v small in terms of a single scccl,
the an1ount is more impressive s,'hen the total seed production is corlsiclered as
a communitv component (F'igure 4). Approximately 30 percent of thc shoot bio
mass of matulc chcatgrass is allocated to ripened culms with 70 percent in the
ioliage. Not all of the N and P assimilateal in seeds is passed on to the nexr genera-
tiorr of cl.reatgrass. some of the seeds do not €lerminate and the). contributc thcir
mineral nutricnt burdens tO the l itter. Also some of the seecll ings die ?nd become
incorporated into the ner" litter component (Figlrre 4). ln this way the litter serYes
as an accumulation site for nutrients as the new litter ages to become old l itter,
(i.e., more than one ).ear olcl clead plants). over a period of t ime, othcr nutrients
bound in rhc old l itter :rre trar]sterled to thc unclerlying mineral soil by the
breakclown and decomposirion of litter ar.td by leaching. Oncc thcse Dutrients entcr
thc soil they may be available fbr prompt assimilation by the l iving plants 0ones
and Voodmansee 1979, wooclmansee and Duncan 1980). Cheatgrass communitics
do not have a cap"bil ity to store nutrients in lonEi l ivcd tissues e.g. wood or grass
crowns as do s:rgebrush-bunchgrass comnunities and other kinds of percnnial grass
and graminoid communitics in s.estern North America. T() sustain a high level of
shoot production from _vear to veer che"tgrass communities alepend upon a prompt
return to the root zone of the pool of nutrients bound i1t dead plants. Colcman
et.l/. (1983) havc sho$'n that rclativel,v small pools of rapiclly c,vcling componcnts
account for.the major ploportion of the N and P t?ken up by plants.

The dead tissues of ?nnual grasses are expected to deca,v morc quickly than
the woody tissues but the rate of decompositi( in is not kno$'n. This sLrg€iests that
radioactive isotopes of nilrogen could be used as tr?cers lo detcrmine the transfer
rates of shoot nitroplen between the various corlp()nents of cheatgrass communities
as i l lustrated i l l  Figure 4. The raalioactive isotope'uN hes bcen used to elucidate
the rate of nitrogen transfer in Alaskan fbrest communities (Van Cleve and \X/hite

1980) and the method sccms applicable to cheatgrass comlnuoitic5.

Thc clistribution of nitrogcn and phosphorus among the mejor abo\,-e!lround
components of chcatgrass commfnunities in washinEiton caD be compared with

: l r o o t  P r " d L r .  l l u r  n r \ l  \ l i n q r . r l  N u r . i e n r  A . . i m i l J t i o n  l - i
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Figure 4. Schcmaric diaEiram showing &e major communiry cunponents ofa chcaL!!r15s c()llrmLrflry
and the expccted routes of nincfxi nutricnt movemenl.

other kinds of low production wilcl plant communities in wcstern North Arnerica
(Chapin 1980, Woodmansee and Duncan 1980). Twenty,four percenr of rhe rotal
nitrogen in the aboveground biomabs w:ls in the l itter component of a Cali lornia
annual grass communit,v (Table 4). This compares with values of 20 and 67 per-
cent for the clteatgrass conlmunities in this study. The litter component of
cheatgrass communities contair]ed 24 and 53 percelt of the abovcground p as com_
pared to 19 and 27 percent in a California annual grass community. These data
indicate that spatial and temporal heterogeneitv is to be expected n annual grass
communities and that se\.eral consecutive years of stualy are required to obtain
represcntJ t  i \  e  va l l t c . .

The aboveground biomass ofcheatgrass commut]it ics containecl 1 56_2.6 per_
cent of the total community N ancl 8 percent of the p (Table 5). In conrrast, Arctrc
wet neadow :tnd tussock comnunities containecj less than one perccnt of the com
munity N and only 0.3 1.3 percent of the p. .I.he 

relatively large percenrage of
aboveground P in the cheatgrass communitics is attributed to the high alloc?tion
of P to the ripened culms of cheatgrass as comparecl to low p content foliar tissues.

A slrortgrass pt2rirlc (Bouteloua gracilis) communirl, in ."r,..r, Colorado haal
about the sa-t-I-re amount of N in the total biomass as did the cheatqrass commumrres
(Table 5) but thc prairie community hld a greatcr perccotxge uf N allocatecl to
aboveground biontass. Titis is a r-eflection of the large amount of l iying biomass
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TABLE 4. Comparison of N and P in shoot biomass and litter (g per m'z) in annual gmss commuoities

in Washington and California. ( ) : pe.cent of total biomass-

Location

Californial CalifornialCategory

Grass
Forb
Total Shoot
Litter

\vashington
High Elev.

\(/ashington
Low Elev.

Nitrogen

1.26  (30)
0 .13  (3 )
L .39  (33)
2.82 (67)

2.76 (43)
2.31 (31)
5.07 (80)
l .30  (20)

1.29 (16)
4.71, (60)
6.00 (76)
1.92 (24)

3.60 (63)
0.72 (13)
4.32 (75)

Total

Gmss
Forb
Total Shoot
Litter

4 .21

o.29 (43)
0.03 (4)
o.32 (47)
o.35 (53)

0.46 (4r')
0.39 (35)
o.85 (76)
0.27 (24)

Phosphorus

o -25 (4o)
o.2o (32)
o.45 (72)
0.17 (28)

0.36 (29)
0.65 (52)
1 .01  (81)
o.24 (19)

Total

rData from Woodmansee and Duncm (1980). These values are ftom the same plots in cwo different yea$-

TABLE 5. Nitrogen and P (g per m':) in aboveground biomass and the upp€r 2 decimeters of soil in
cheatgrass, shortgrass prairie and wet meadow and tussock meadow communities in westefil
North Amedca and the percent of community N and P in aboveground biomass

0.68 1 . 1 2 r . 2 5 o.62

Commuflity Location g N/m'

Cheatgrass
Cheatgilss
Shoftgrassr
Wet Meadow'
Tussock Meadowr

co
AK
AK

4.9
8 .0

1 . 3
0 .3

1 0 . 4
1 0 . 0

t95 1.5
250 2.6
273  3 .2
960 0.9
964 0.9

63.2

'Data from Chapin (1980)

allocated to.the crowns of the perennial grasses that characteristically dominate

the prairie community.
Most of the self maintained (climax) plant communities in North America are

doniinated by long lived perennial plants e.g. conifer forest communities (Piztts,

Abies, Tsuga, Picea, and othels); deciduous forest communities (Q&ercus, Carya,

Acer, Tilia and otheri); perennial grass and graminoid communities (Bouteloua,

Andropogon, Eriopboram, Carex and othets) and desert communitres (Artemisia,

Larrea and others). The cheatgrass communities in Vashington and the annual

grass communities in California are exceptions to the general rule of community

dominance by perennial plants.
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Thc rather l imitecl geog|aphic extent of annual grass communities in North
America is a subject of ecological inquiry. It has bcen postuiated that three general
suffival strategies have evolved in annuai plants_con47 etitiue plants, stress tolerent
plants A']d rutleral plants (Gifie 1977). In eastcrn \(/ashington, cheatpgass grows
on the steepest south facing slopes the plant habitats with tl.re mosr extreme
microclimates (Sauer and Rickard 1979, Hinds 1975, Rickarcl ancl \y,/arfen l9g1).
This indicates that che?tElrass is a stress tolcrant taxon. Cheatgrass is regardecl by
drvland \\'he?t farmers as a noxious wecd because it competis with tall planteil
winter wheat for soil water and fclr scarce mineral nutrients. In this resDect
cheatgrass is a ruderal taxon favored by repctirive soil cl isturbancc br plu*ing.
Rangelands, especialil' tltose that have experienccd 1.ears of or.ergrazrng D_v
livestock to thc point whcre the nativc gr:rsscs and fbrbs have been *.eakcned
or kil led, are rce.l i lv invaded by cheatgrass (Daubenmire 1970). Once cl.reargr:rss
becomes eshblishccl on these overgrazecl lands it pe.sists fbr decades and interferes
s'ith the rcinvasion by rhe n?tiYe perenni?l plants cven when native taxa seed
sources are closc at hand (Daubenmire 1975, Rick?rd ar.rd Sauer 19g2). From this
point of view cheatgrass is a competit ive taxon. ' l ire 

success of cheatsrass
throughout thc shrubsteppe region of \trashington oyer thc past 1{)0 ycars or so
is atft ibutable to its inherent genetic capecity to be stress toleranr, competrtive,
and ruderal depcnding on the history of the particulaf site.

The exploitation of the ava rhle s,rir warei .rnd mineral rurrients bv annual
plants hampers reinvasion by the nadve pcrennial grasses and shrubs at least in
the short term, 100 yeafs or so. perhaps ovcr longer periods of rime , natlvc l l lants
will eventually be able to invade well established annual grass communlties and
even repiace che:rtgrass as the domjn.rnr taxlrn. Long lived, iarge staflued, clrought
tolerent perennial taxa that have root svstems that can penetrate below the rclarively
shallow rooting depth of cheatgrass woulcl appear to be the most l ikelv perennial
plants to bc successftrl at invading chear{arass cornmuniries (Ciine and Rickird I o-5;.

It seems possible thar cheatgrass dominated communities mav become even
more important in thc shrubsteppe region in furure years than the1, arc today. Thc
isolated remnanf stands of once v?st acreages of contiguous native shrubsteppe
communities wil l l ikely become further modified ancl even replaced br .r vrrierv
of man-induced ground clistufbances ancl lancl managemcnt practlces aimcd:rt
growing crop plants and providing forage for l ivestock through the planting and
m_aintenance of alien perennial grasses. In this $.ay the or.rce cxtensir.e gene pool
of native shrubsteppe is depleted ar.rd the once contiguous populations bccomc
isolated islands. 'fhe 

demise of native spccies woulcl in the long tcrm scem to ravor
th<  cxPan: i r  r r  ,  , l  ( l - (J tg r . tss  n l rpu l2 t iun : .

Conclusions

Shoot productiol.l of annual grass communities is determined in part by the antount
of ar.ailable water in the root zone and the avaiiabil it], of nitrogen ancl other
nutrients. A cheatgrass contlnunity at a 1()w elevation site procluceo more snoot
bionxss with a higher nirrogen contcnr than a cheatgrass community at a higher
elevlrt ion. The low elevation communit], protluced more shoot Dlomass even
though it reccived less precipitation anci had lcss soil $,atcr in the roor zone at
the beginning of the spring growing season. The higher nitrogen concentratior.ls
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in cheatgrass shoots grown at the low elevation site suggests that nitrogel is more
biologically available at this site than it is at the higher elevation. The data also
suggests that available nitrogen rather than available soil water is limiting shoot
productior.r at the higher eleYation.

The success of the alien, cheatgrass in the shrubsteppe rellion of Washington
is attributed to its abil ity to be stress tolerant, competit ive, and ruderal depending
on thc disturbance history of the particular site.
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